Qualtrics

Qualtrics is a powerful, easy-to-use survey creation tool that UT Dallas has a site license for. Qualtrics is accessible from any computer -- on-campus or off -- by logging into the UT Dallas Qualtrics website and logging in using your NetID and password.

Click here to log into Qualtrics

Qualtrics Account Types

There are two types of accounts for Qualtrics users at UT Dallas:

• Standard/Basic Account
  Immediately available to any UTD faculty, staff, or student who has an active NetID. There are some limitations:
  ◦ Total Allowed Surveys: 20
  ◦ Allowed Active Surveys: 10
  ◦ Allowed Responses: 2,500
  ◦ Allowed Outgoing Emails: 2,500

• Upgraded Account
  Available upon request. Please send upgrade request and justification to elearning@utdallas.edu.
  ◦ Unlimited access
  ◦ Access to UT Dallas branded template

Training Materials

Part of our agreement with Qualtrics is access to online training. Simply visit the Learn the Survey Platform and check out online tutorials, sign up for a webinar, or just look around at the various help documents.